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and state, has been appointed as the
lime and place for hearing any oblec-tlon- s

to said Final Account and report
and the final settlement of said estate.

The date of first publication of (his
notice is the 16th day of November,
1928, and the last the 13th day of De-

cember, 1928.
LADD & BUSH TRUST COMPANY,

Ancillary Administrator with the
Will Annexed of the estate of

AUCTIONEER

E. J. KELLER
Th man wh mad tb resuooAbU

prio

LEXINGTON, OREGON

the county road where the same
crosses the NW corner of said tract
and containing 35.06 acres;

Also, all of that portion of the
SW14 of the SE'4 of Section Thir-
teen (13), lying East and South of
said county road where the same
crosses the SE corner of sakl tract,
and containing 3.77 acres;

All of Section Twenty-fiv- e (25),
Township Two (2) South. Range

THE HEPPNER GAZETTE,
Established March JO, 1883;

THH HEPPNER TIMES,
Established November 18, 1897:

CONSOLIDATED FEBRUARY 15, 1915.

This newspaper will for some weeks continue to publish
the work of the late Dr. Frank Crane. Dr. Crane recently
passed away at Nice, France. Before leaving for Europe he
had prepared a number of articles in advance.

ATTRACTION OF THE OLD

Laying aside all sex appeal and things of that sort many people
believe that old persons are more interesting than young ones.

There comes a time in a man's life when a woman of forty is
more interesting than one of eighteen. Beside the mature woman
a girl is rather crude.

People who go to Europe love to poke around among the
antiquities. There is a sort of sentimental interest in anything
that is old. Many people despise America because it is too new.

There is no doubt that the old has a certain sentimental value.
H. G. Wells says that when every house is heated by electricity
millionaires will have smoke coming out of their chimneys to give
them an antique appearance artificial smoke.

At Hampton Court in England is a grapevine which brings the
government more than six thousand dollars a year.

Only a little of the money is derived from the grapes it bears.
Most of it comes from admission paid to see the vine because it is
almost 160 years old.

There is only one thing that interests man more than the new.
It is the old. ,

Anything that endures whether it be a bit of canvas, a scrap
of ancient oriental tapestry, an Eutruscan wine jar, a bit of Mayan
inscription on a volcanic rock from the forests of Guatemala, a
printed page, or a lofty sequoia redwood interests and fascinates
man.

The fact that it has existed from the time his unknown ances-
tors lived, and will continue to resist the ravages of time long
after he is dead, has something to do with his interest

Mortal man looking at something which contains a touch of
immortality is awed and fascinated.

areas, including the reforestation of

county commissioners held their
first meeting in April of the same
year. The city government was
rounded in 1855.

These dates will probably be
amazing to our friends in the mid
dle west who do not ' realize that
Oregon history extends back farth-
er than their own, and that thou-
sands stood the hardships of cross-
ing their prairies to get to the beau-
ties and bounties of the Pacific
coast.

LEGAL NOTICES

CALL FOB WARRANTS. .

All General Fund Warrants of Mor-
row County, Oregon, registered prior
to November 20th. 1928. will be paid on
presentation at the office of the County
Treasurer, on or after December 13th,
1628. at which date interest on said
warrants will cease.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, Novem-
ber 27. 1928.

LEON W. BRIGGS. Treasurer.

SUMMON
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-
ROW COUNTY.

A. M. Markham. A. P. Hughes and
Ralph I. Thompson, Trustees of the
trust estate of C. A. Rhea an Insol-
vent debtor, and individually as
claimants against said estate.

Plaintiffs,
vs.

C. A. Rhea: Jda L. Matlock. Residuary
Legatee under the Last Will & Test-
ament of T. J. Matlock, deceased;
Emma Welch; Mrs. E. C. Wilson,. Ad-
ministratrix of the Estate of Chris
LeTellier, deceased; Abraham Black- -
man. Administrator of the Estate of
Henry Blackman. deceased; James
Fitz: Oscar Borg. Anna Borg, Matilda
A. Swope, Carrie B. Wright and
frank Borg, as heirs at law o P. u.
Borg. deceased: First National Bank
of Heppner. Oregon, a corporation:
Sarah F. Wall, heir at law of W. F.
Wall, deceased; Mabel Hughes; Isa-
bel F. Corrigall. Exstutrix of the
Last Will & Testament of M. S. Cor- -
rigall, deceased: John Marmon: Svbii
McSwords; Nicholas Jonas; M. Belle
'l nompson, heir at law ol J. A.
Thompson, deceased; Didama Day,
heir at laW of E. F. Day, deceased;
Fannie Rood, heir at law of Ed. Rood,
deceased; H. D. Wood; W. W. Wood.
trustee for the beneficiaries under the
Last Will & Testament of J. H.

deceased; E. W. Rhea; Anna
Natter, heir at law of J. B. Natter,
deceased; John P. Hughes, Mary
Healey, Anna McNamee. Joseph
Hughes. Mat Hughes, Will Hughes,
Thomas Hughes and Nora Hughes.
heirs at iaw of John Hughes, de
ceased; Jen Evans: k. f. Hughes;
Pauline Quaid; Ralph Swinburne,
sole heir at law of E. R. Swinburne,
deceased: Belle LeLande: George W.
Smith; Eva Magrunn; Jack Marnett
and J. P. Khea. Defendants.

To Mrs. E. C. Wilson, Administratrix
of the Estate of Chris LeTellier, de-
ceased; Abraham Blackman, Admin
istrator of the Estate of Henry Black
man. deceased; Frank Borg; Sarah F.
Wall; John Marmon; Emma Welch;
Sybil McSwords: Nicholas Jonas: H.
v. wood; jeit fijvans; ttaipn Swin-
burne ; Belle LeLande; George W.
Smith: Eva Mugrunn and Jack Mar-
nett; Defendants.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON: You and each of you are
nereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled suit on or before Four
(4) weeks from the Twentv-nint- h day
of November, 1928. and If yu fail to
so appear and answer, the pla'intiffs
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded In their complaint herein,
namely:

The object of this suit Is to obtain a
decree authorizing the trustees of the
trust set forth in the plaintiff's com-
plaint herein to sell, mortgage, lease,
extend, improve or otherwise deal with
the property embraced in said trust in
accordance with the prayer of said
complaint, particularly as follows,

The ratification and confirmation of
the acts of A. M. Markham, A. I
Hughes and Ralph I. Thompson from
the time of their appointment to the
present time as trustees of the estate
of C. A. Rhea, insolvent, and for auth-
ority to carry out the terms of a con-
tract heretofore entered into between
said trustees and R. A. Thompson for
the sale or tne following described real
property,

The S'4 of the Ntf and S'A of
Section Twenty-fou- r (24);

Also, all of that portion of the
N of the NW lying South of the
County road which intersects with
Rhea creek county road on the
NW"4 of the NW'4 of said Section
24, and running thence in a North-
easterly direction therefrom, and
lying East of the Rhea creek county
road:

Also, the NE4 of the NEW of
Section Twenty-fou- r (24), and all of
the NW'i of the NE'4 of Section
Twenty-fou- r (24), except that por-
tion thereof lying North and West
of the county road where the same
crosses the NW corner of said
tract, containing 33.24 acres;

Also, all of that portion of the
SE'i of the SEi4 of Section Thir-
teen (13), lying South and East of
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BUSINESS MEN WILL HELP.
A STORY last Issue, this paperIN

attention to the large sum
of money that Morrow county had
already spent on the Heppner-Spra- y

road In cooperation with the Bu-
reau of Public Roads. The ulti-

mate result of this expenditure is
the completion of a considerable
mileage of good road that is at the
present time of little general use.
However, it strikes us that as mat-
ters have stood in relation to this
highway, and the views concerning
it taken by the state highway com-
mission, this may have been pretty
good strategy on the fart of the
county court of Morrow county. In
the first place, it has not been possi-
ble so far to get the state highway
commission to place this road on
the state map, and therefore the
lack of on the part of
the state. The calls for extensions
and closing of gaps in highways
the state over have, of necessity,
put the commission up against the
problem of having sufficient funds,
and naturally they have assumed
the policy of placing no more roads
on the state map until present proj-
ects are completed. This is their
side of the picture, and it has made
progress, slow on this particular
piece of road work.

The Bureau of Public roads, we
understand, has favored this work
from the beginning, and they have

to such an extent that
they would like to see the project
completed. And representing the
forest service as they do, they fully
realize what it means to have good
and accessible roads leading into
the reserve. This last summer the
government suffered heavy loss in
timber and outlay for labor In fight-
ing fires because of the fact that it
was not possible to reach the scene
of devastation promptly, the con-
dition of the roads being such that
it was almost impossible to get fire-
fighters and supplies to sustain
them on the ground before the fires
had spread to the point of being
almost beyond control. The lss
thus sustained mounted Into hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars. The
Bureau of Public Roads will cer-
tainly boost for the completion of
this road following the experience
of the past season.

As suggested in our article last
issue, we feel it is time that some
steps were taken to back up the
members of the county court when
they go to Portland to present their
claims for the completion of this
link in the state highway system,
and we are glad to note that this
suggestion was gladly received by
the members of the Heppner lun-
cheon club-- , composed of the young
business men of this city, and they
nave pledged their support to Com
missioner Bleakman and the mem-
bers of the county court In their
efforts to get further cooperation
In the work of completing the Hepp
ner-Spr- road. They will have a
delegation in the city at such times
as members of the court are there
and will give all the moral support
they can to the propositions that
come up Concerted action should
get the road on the map, and when
this is accomplished, its completion
will be assured

MICK towns are where 20,000 peo- -
ple live to the block. Where a

million people push the clock to

show when they arrive to work and
push it again to record the fact that
they have put in a day s work.
Hick towns are where the people
are known by a number, a tag or a
"Hey, there." Hick towns are
where people buzz around like flies,
and the only thing that concerns
them Is the fear of losing their job.
Where all individuality is wiped
clean on the human slate. Where
every person means that just so
much soap will be used, so many
beads will be sold, and so many
gallons of cough syrup will be nec-
essary. A hick town is where a
million people all think the same
thing at the same time, wear the
same style clothes, and sing the
same song. The real cities of
America are the small towns, where
men are men, and not numbers, or
known by a tag. Blue Mountain
Eagle.

ONE DANGER PAST.
Enterprise Record-Chieftai-

THE recent national . election
to have removed one great

peril which had masked as a wolf
in sheep's clothing for several years.
This was the "farm relief move-
ment which found expression in the
McNary-Hauge- n bill. Most students
of economics never did approve of
this measure, and the leaders of
the national Grange did not give it
their support Louis J. Taber, mas-
ter of the organization, kept his
head all through the discussions,
and at the 'opening of its national
convention Ip Washington last week
he offered an agricultural program
which included:

Wider organization of the farmers
themselves for improvement purposes;
better balanced crop production in all
sections; extensive research to find in-

dustrial uses for surplus farm products.
Increased duties on many agricultur

al imports; broadened powers of the
tarin commission; eqaamy ior tne

on a level with other producers.
Applicatino to agriculture of the same

type of adjustments of the tariff laws
as have been necessary to accomodate
industry. Specifically the use of the
export debenture plan as a means of
making the tariff effective on those sta-
ple farm crops of which we still produce
a surplus.

Replace present haphazard, careless
dumping methods with business-lik- e

distribution, aided by the extension of
marketing; but with the

control always In the hands ol the far-
mers themselves.

Opposing new irrigation and recla
mation projects until evidence appears
of actual need for food; preservation
and extension of forest and recreation

Fred McKnnniey. Deceased.
Page and Page. Ladd and Bush Bank

mag., Salem, uiegon, aiunuvisaid estate. .
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OH

EXECUTION.
Mr.tirA la hprehv iHven that under and

by virtue of an execution in foreclosure
duly issued out pf, and under the seal
of the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Morrow County, on the 2nd day
..f N.niamhar i!t!8 Iw the Clerk of said
court in pursuance of a judgment duly

ano eniereu in w.
the 29th day of October. 1928, In favor
of William Pleiss, plaintiff and against
f horiae t Rnnkmnii and Lula Book
man, defendants, for the sum of J1760.00,

with interest thereon irom tne isi aay
of September, 1927, at the rate of six
per cent per annum, ior me ouin ui
$180.00, attorney's fees, for the further
sum of $132.39, with interest thereon
from the 2nd day of March, 1928, at the
rate of six per cent per annum, and
$17.00, cost and disbursements, I will on
Friday, December 7th, 1928, at the hour
of 10:00. o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the front door of the Court
House at Heppner, Morrow County,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder tor casn, tne lunowmg
described real property, situate In Mor-

row County, Oregon, t:

The NiS',1 of Nti'i or section zj,
the Wi of NWV4 and NW'4 of
SW,t of Section 24 In Township 8,

South, Range 26 East of Willamette
Meridian; also,

The NW'i. the WVa of NE and
NW of SW14 of Section 15 in
Township 4 South, Range 28 East of
Wihimette Meridian.

The above described real property be
ing the property mortgaged to tne
plaintiff, levied upon and ordered sold
by the court and the proceeds applied
to the payment of said Judgment.

Dated this 8th day of November, 1928.

GEO. McDUFFEiu, snerin.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. 8,

Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon, Oct.
31. 1928.

NOTICE is hereby given that Percy
Claude Cox, of Heppner, Oregon, who,
on Apr. 8. 1925, made Homestead Entry
under Act Dec. 29, 1916. No. 024487. for
8Wy4 NW'i. W14 SW. section 8.

Township 4 South. Range 29 East, Wil
lamette Meridian, has filed notice of In

tention to make final three year Proof,
to establish claim to tne land aDove de-
scribed, before Gay M. Anderson, Uni-

ted States Commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on ttie 20th day of December,
1928.

Claimant names as witnesses: Wm
Cunningham, of Lena, Oregon; J. I.
Hanna, of Heppner, Oregon; Earl Ba-

ling, of Heppner, Oregon; G. Ji. Mead,
of Heppner, Oregon.

J. W. DONNELLY. Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. LAND OFFICE at The Dalles,
Oregon. Oct. 29. 1928.

NOTICE is hereby givpn that Dennis
Klernan, of Lexington, uregon, wno,
on Nov. 20, 1926, made Homestead En-
try under Act Dec. 29, 1916, No. 025071,
for SW!4NE'4, SENWVi, Section 22,
Township 2 North. Range 25 East. Wil
lamette Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final Proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described.
before Gay M. Anderson, United States
Commissioner, at Heppner, Oregon, on
tne istn day of December. 198.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Edward McDaid, of Lexington. Ore.
P. A. Moilahan. ol Heppner, Oregon.
Wm. J. Dohertv. of Lexington. Ore.
W. T. Craig, of Lexington. Oregon.

J. w. UONMSLLY, Register.

NOTICE OP PINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has filed his final account
with the County Court of the State of
uregon for Morrow (Jounty or his ad
ministration of the estate of Patrick
Brady, deceased, and the court has fixed
Monday the 3rd day of December, 1928.
at the hour of 10:00 o'clock A. M., at
the County Court room at the Court
House at Heppner, Oregon, as the time
and place for hearing the same, and all
persons having objections thereto are
hereby required to flie the same with
said court on or before the time fixed
for hearing thereof.

Dated this 1st day of November, 1928.

LAURENCE BRADY,
Administrator,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, Administrator of
the Estate of Ella N. Florence, de-
ceased, and has qualified as such ad- -

miniraior.
All persons having claims against said

estate must present them to the under-
signed, duly verified as required by
law, at the office of C. L. Sweek in
Heppner. Oregun, on or before six
montns irom tne date of nrst publica-
tion of this notice.

Date of first publication November
r irsc, laza.

N. G. FLORENCE,
Administrator of the Estate of Ella

N. Florence, Deceased.

NOTICE POR PUBLICATION 180- -
LATED TRACT. .

PUBLIC LAND BALE,
Department of the Interior.

U. S. LAND OFFICE at The Dalles,
uregon, uct. ii, 1928.

NOTICE is hereby given that, as di
reeled by the Commissioner of the (Jen
eral Lnnd Office, under provisions of
oec. , n. a., pursuant to tne appli-
cation of James H. French. Serial Nn
025319, we. will offer at public sale, to
tne nignest Didder, but at not loss than
$2.50 per acre, at 10:30 o'clock A. M on
the 20th day of December, next, at this
office, the following tract of land: NW14
NE4, Sec. 26, SW',SEV4, 8EV48WM,

29 E W. M,
The sale will not be kept open, but

will be declared closed when those pre-
sent at the hour named have ceased
bidding. The person making the high-
est bid will be required to immediately
pay the amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely the
d land advised to file

their claims, or objections, on or before
me iime designated ior sale.

J. W. DONNELLY, Register.

NOTICE OP FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice Is herobv given that th un

dersigned. Administratrix of the Estate
of Elmer McDanlel, deceased, has Hied
her final account with the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Morrow
County, and htat said Court has set as
the time and place for settlement of
shio account naiuruay, .December Twen.

1928. at the hour of 1n n'.
clock A. M., In the Court room of said
Court in Heppner. Oregon.

ah persons navmg ob lections to anhi
final account must file same on or be
fore said date.

ETHEL Mc.DANIEL,
Administratrix of the Estate of El-

mer McDanlel, deceased.

J. 0. PETERSON
Latrat Jewelry and Gift Ooods
Watches Clocks Diamonds

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

ALEX GIBB
PLUMBING AND HEAT-N-O

GENERAL REPAIZt WOBX

Estimates Prs.
WHEN IN TROUBLE CALL

702 PEOPLES HARDWARE 00.

Twenty-tou- r t4), E. w. M. :

All of Section Thirty (30). and
the Northeast quarter (NE'O, the
E'4 of the NWS; and 'NE'4 of
SWS, and Nty of the SEy4 of Sec-
tion Thirty-on- e (31), Township Two
(2) South, Range Twenty-fiv- e (25),
E. W. M., In Morrow county, state
of Oregon.

and for authority to carry out the con
tracts entered into Detween tne former
trustees and Frank Engleman and C.
W. Swanson for the sale of certain
lots in the city of lone, Oregon, and
for authority to sell and convey, for
the best price obtainable, all of the
lands remaining in the hands of the
trustees other than described in said
contracts; . ,

For authority to sell the securities
if any be taken on sale of any of the
lands belonging to the estate;

For a decree nxlng and allowing a
reasonable attorney's fee for the attor
ney acting for said trustees in bringing
this suit and advising said trustees in
their management ol said estate, and

For a luither decree authorizing the
trustees to distribute to the creditors
pro rata In accordance with the decree
heretofore entered in this proceeding
and' for such other and further relief
as may be necessary and proper herein.

This summons is served upon you by
publication thereof once each week for
a period of Four (4) weeks in the
Heppner Gazette Times, a weekly news-
paper of general circulation in Morrow
county, Oregon, published at Heppner,
uregon, unoer and Dy virtue ol an or-
der duly made and entered in this
cause on the Twenty-sixt- h day of
November, 192S, by the Honorable R. L.
Benge, County Judge for Morrow
county, state of Oregon, and the date
of first publication of this summons i3
November iwemy-nint- 1928, and the
date of last publication will be Decem
ber Twenty-sevent- 1928.

(J. L.. kwkisk.Attorney for the Plaintiffs.
ADDRESS: Heppner. Oregon.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Water Works Improvement.

Heppner, Oregon. Nov. 19. 1928.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the City Recorder of the
city of Heppner. Oregon, until nve (5)
o'clock P. M December 3, 1928. for fur
nishing materials and labor and con
structing the WATER WORKS IM
PROVEMENT.

Plans and specifications may be ob
tained upon application and deposit of
ten (101 dollars at the office of the
City Recorder of Heppner, Oregon, or
at the office of L. R. Stockman, Con-
sulting Engineer, Baker, Oregon, The
deposit of ten (1U) dollars will be re-
turned to contractors submitting bona-fld-

bids for the work.
Each proposal must be accompanied

by a deposit of five (5) per cent of the
amount of tne bid, either in cash or by
a certified check.

Bids will be opened at the regular
council meeting at seven tnirty. p. m.,
December 3. 1928.

The right Is reserved to reject any or
all bids or to accept such bid or bids
as are to tne best interest of the city

By order of the city council.
E. G. NOBLE, Mayor.
E. R. HUSTON, Recorder.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned have been appointed by the
Countv Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow county, administrators oi
the estate of William r. Bcott. deceased.
and all persons having claims against
tne estate of said deceased, are nereoy
reaulred to present the same properly
verified as required oy law, to said ad
ministrators at tne law omce ot job. j
Nys, at Heppner, Oregon, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated and first published this 8th
day of November, 1928.

O. M. SCOTT,
W. R. SCOTT,

Administrators.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County administrator with
the will annexed of the estate of James
C. Kirk, deceased, and that all persons
having claims against the said estate
must present tne same, ouiy vermeo
according to law. to me at Heppner,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of the first publication of this
notice, said date of nrst puDiication
being November ii, imS. E. NOTSON,

i Administrator c. t. a.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MuK-RO-

COUNTY.
In the Matter of the Estate of FRED

McKIMMEY, Deceased.
NOTICE OF HEABINO ON PINAL

ACCOUNT.
Notice Is hereby given that ilie un

dersigned Ancillary Administrator wun
the Will Annexed of the Estate of Fred
McKimmev. deceased, has filed Its Final
Account and Report In the County Court
of tne state of uregon ior morrow
County, and that Monday, the 17th day
of December, 1928, at the hour of 10:00
o'clock A. M. of said day at the County
Court Room in the County Court House
in the City of Heppner in said county

ceeded Felix. At once the accusers
of Paul urged that the prisoner be
sent back to Jerusalem for trial
their purpose being to kill him en
route according to the old plot.
"No," said Festus, "the case must be
continued at Caesarea." Bribes had
doubtless been offered and shortly
after the case had started Festus
proposed that there be an adjourn
ment to Jerusalem. Paul fully
sensed the situation and knew the
sure outcome. Then he exercised
his 'right as a Roman citizen and
declared "Caesarerrl apello." Fes-
tus, though he, took up the matter
with the council, had no alternative
and said "Thou hast appealed unto
Caesar and unto Caesar thou shalt
go."

But what was he to write in
transferring the case to Nero? He
had nothing to declare against Paul
that would be the basis of a case
in pome: in fact, he felt that the
whole matter should be dismissed
at once. A way out came in his
quandry when company arrived in
the persons of King Agrlppa and
Bernlce, his sister though living
with him as wife. It was with much
pomp that the company of titled
men and women assembled the next
day. Paul was not disturbed when
the call came to present his argu
ment of defence. This was just an-
other fine opportunity of exercising
his office of Evangelist which had
been denied him In recent months.

The situation became intense
when Paul said "Agrlppa, bellevest
thou the prophets?" The reply was
in sarcasm: Almost thou per- -
suadest me to be a Christian," and
Is the way that many seek to dis
miss a matter when under convic-
tion. The conclusion announced by
Agrlppa was that Paul might have
been freed If he had not appealed
unto Caesar.

WM. BROOKHOUSER
FAINTING FAPERHANaiNO

INTERIOR DECORATING

Leave orders at Peoples Hard ware
Company -

DR. ARTHUR CRAIG
DENTIST

Can Building, Entrano Center St.
Tolepnon Main 1011

Open Evenings and Sundays

DR. A. II. JOHNSTON
. PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Graduate Nurse Assistant
L O. O. F. BUILDING

Phones: Office, Main 933; Res. 492.

Heppner, Oregon

GLENN Y. WELLS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

600 Chamber of Commerce Building.
d, Oregon

Phone Broadway 4254.

DR. F. E. FARRIOR
DENTIST

Diagnosis
L O. O. F. BUILDDUG

Heppner, Oregon

Frank A. McMenamin
LAWYER

Phone BEaooa 4451
1014 Northwestern Bank Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON
Residence, GArfleld 1949

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Trained Nuns Assistant

Office In Masonic Building
Heppner, Oregon

C L. SWEEK
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices In
First National Bank Bailding

Heppner, Oregon

MORROW GENERAL
HOSPITAL SSSFbSSL

Wards and Private Rooms.
Rates Reasonable.

MRS. SENA WEBTPALL.
Graduate Nurse, Superintendent

A. H. JOHNSTON, M. 9.,
i'hysiclan-ln-Charg-

Phone Main 822 Heppner, Ore.

Morrow General
Maternity Department

"The Home of Better BablM"
. Rates Reasonable: Dependable

Service.
Phone Main 323 Heppner, Ore.

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Court House

Heppner, Oregon

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Property Sales

a SpMialty
"The Man Who Talks to Beat

the Band" .

0. L. BENNETT, LsxlnffUn, Oregon

C. J. WALKER
LAWYER

and Notary Puolio

Odd Fellows Building

Heppner, Oregon

F. W. TURNER & CO.
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE
Old Line CempanlM. Real Estate.

Heppner, Oregon

JOS. J. NYS
ATTONEY.AT.LAW

Roberta Building, Willow Street
Heppner, Oregon '

J. Perry Conder, N. D.
30th year In praetloe in Repfner and

Morrow County.

HEPPNER HOTEL BUILDING
OlBce Phone 02, Residence Phone 08.

Heppner Sanitarium
Hospital Physician1!? char"
Oldest Institution of Healing end
Oldest Practicing Physician in Mor-
row County : with the least percent-
age of fatality and greatest percent-
age of benefit.

certain farm lands.
The export debenture plan, as ex

plained by Walter M. Pierce when
he was here three weeks ago, pro-
vides that the exporter of specified
commodities shall receive from the
government a memorandum equal
to the import tariff on them which
shall be receivable, in" payment of
import duties of the amount named.
By this comparatively simple de-

vice, and without a vast govern-
ment bureau hanging like a cloud
over the country, it is proposed to
put a premium on home-sol- d farm
commodities and to make the tar-
iff do the "equalizing."

EVEN LONGER THAN THAT.
The Dalles Optimist.

SOME time ago this paper
the following item from

the files of the old Mountaineer:
'Nails A gentlefhan called our

attention to the fact that on last
Sunday a number of ladies while
en route to church caught their
dresses on the nails sticking out of
the sidewalk and tore them quite
badly."

Commenting on this item, the
Topeka Capital, Topeka, Kansas,
has the following: "That a news
paper has been published for more
than sixty years at The Dalles,
Oregon, may seem surprising, but
The Dalles Optimist, in its "Sixty
Years Ago column, prints the fol
lowing item of. news which could
not occur today." Both the item, as
shown above, and the comment
from Kansas, were copied in the
Washington Post, and a clipping
sent to this paper by Mrs. T. M.
Roberts, former resident of this
city now residing in Washington
D. C.

Possbily a comparison 6f the his-
tory of Topeka and The Dalles
would be a surprise to the editor of
the Topeka Capital. The first news-
paper published in The Dalles was
started in 1859, and was issued daily
as early as 1862.

There was a Hudson's Bay post
here in 1820, and the first store in
The Dalles was opened In 1850. The
earliest mission was in 1838, the
Methodist mission, and the Catholic
mission was founded In 1840. The
military post, Old Fort Dalles, was
started In 1850, Wasco county, with
an area of 130,000 miles, was set
aside in 1854, January 11th, and the
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International Sunday Sahool Lesson for
December 8.

PAUL BEFORE HIS JUDOES.
Acts 24:24-2- 26:19-2- 9

REV. SAMUEL D. PRICE, D. S.
Group hatred strengthens every

participant. More than 40 In Jeru-

salem vowed they would never eat
until Paul had been killed. This
plot was discovered by a lad who
gave the information to Paul and
the authorities. Then the prisoner-wa- s

sent northward to Caesarea
under a heavy guard. The govern-
or there was fair and said the case
would have due attention when the
accusers arrived. Ananias, the high
priest, came with Tertullus the law
yer. Felix soon discerned mat ii
was a question of isms and not of
lawlessness against the constituted
anthnrltloa Eloul wnuld hAVfl been
acquitted except that there was a
tine possibility of obtaining a onue
for his release, for the man was
well rolntoH In friendnhlnS AS Well
as personally. Freedom of approach
was granted, among wnom muni,
hnvp hpon Phliin the evanEellst who
resided at Caesarea (Acts 21:8-9- ).

Read Acts 24-- for all the details
covering these two years.

Tt war a fnrmai nnn&fllnn when Fe
lix, with his wife Drusllla, invited
Paul to present his case, inougn
OrliRllln wad tho Hnne-hte- of the
Herod who killed James the broth-
er of John and later put Peter In

... . -prison there was no rear as in-

most wna maris of this fine oppor
tunity to tell "concerning the faith
in Jesus Christ" Both the govern-
or and his wife needed all that was
said about "righteousness, ol

and the Judgment to come."
Though Felix trembled he merely
said "Go thy way for this time."

Porcious Festus went to Jerusal-
em within three days after he suc
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